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of large gathering when tier
three children, airs. A. G. Ad Visiting Dates on

Suit's . Schedule
Joint Wtiatioh-;- :

Plan
.t.. ....of Eagles

Silyerton Cliamber on Record For; -- I

Improvement to Road Via Mt. Angel;
.. Captain Lansing Talks, on Police

ams. H. A. Dempsey. L. I. Demp-
sey and their families were pres-
ent Mr. and Mrs. Overland of
Dallas. Mrs. Fannie Bell Gath-er- te

of Monmouth were special
guests. o--

SILVERTON.-- prU 1 Roads clatlon. Results from advertising

' During, the business session in-

vitations were extended to Orchid
chapter of MolaiLa. and-- Ramoiyt
chapter of Silrerton to be guests"
of Evergreen Chapter May 11. In-

vitations were accepted to vfeit
Venus chapter of Donald April 17
and Genrals chapter ' of Gervsls
May 1.- -, .

-

An invitation was received to
attend the golden anniversary of
St, Mary's chapter No. 9 of Corval-U- s.

May It. and also, to visit the
Masonic and ' Eastern - Star home
at Forest Grove on Marlon conn-t- y

day. May 19. x c. - . ,

a Joint initiation with Dallas and
Oregon City, also' taking part. The
Silrerton .Eagles will make the
trip laBchool basses. y ; v

: T -- T Turner,' state organiser,
as present also. , - ;

,

,, The auxiliary .completed plans
for a' shadow 'and pie social for
Friday night. - Plans were i also
discussed for .the solicitailng of
rooms to b rented to ' visitors at
the state conrentloa. The rum-
mage tale by the Eagle auxiliary
will be giren the last of the
month. w. J

Eastern Star Homecoming
Well Attended, Silrerton

Old Blackbird Inn
To Become Garage

RICKREALL, April 1 Wort
remodeling the " interior of the
old Blackbird inn, Into an up-to-d- ate

garage was begun Monday
by Or Lants. Richard Grolbert
kas leased the building from the
Masonic lodge, ecupanta of the
upstairs. -

Mr., and Mrs. Gna Scbllcker
were. hosts for an Easter party
at their farm home "Derry Orch-
ards" Saturday afternoon, with
the freshmen and sophomores of
the local biga school and their
adviser. Miss Mildred Baker, aa
Cuesta. --;

Easter Sunday, the home of
Mrs. i. A. Dempsey was the scene

J WOODBURY. Aprn II Pre-
ceding the regular meeting of Ev-

ergreen chapter. Order of the
Eastern Star. Monday nlgbi. a
covered dish supper was served to
members and their families, with
Mrs. - Beulah- - Lessard Mrs. Ger-
trude Tweedle and Mrs. 'Pearl
Lansden In charge. . .. ; ,

SILVEBTOX, April ItFrank
Marshall of S a 1 e m Aerie of the
Fraternal . Order of Eagles, .and
Harry Myers alto of Salem, visited
the 8ilvertoa order Tuesday night,

ringing an Invitation to the Sil-
rerton Aerie and auxiliary to visit
the Salem group April 29. ' At
that time- - the two orders will hold

are bringing better than 199 let-
ters a . day, be said. .

Captain Walter Lansing of the
state police department, was the
guest speaker. Capt Lansing ex-
plained the state . poliee system.
There are, he said, ISO men nasi
90 patrol cars in the organisation
at this time. Of the ears, 7 per
cent- - were - equipped with radio
system. -

Musk was furnished by Robert
DeSantls and his aeeordlosu

Ti" n.ilT . - ir-i-
Ti

SILVERTON. April II Almost
all Eastern Stars and their fam-
ilies . attended the homecoming
held at the hall Tuesday night A
C:3t sapper proceeded, the ree-
nter chapter meeting. Mrs. George
Habbs spoke firing s brief history
of the local chapter. Tisistors were
present from Molalla and the reg-
ular lodge session was followed by
eards.

'
-

Permanent Legion
Home Is Discussed
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post No. 68. American Legion, at
the regular meeting Tuesday
night', discussed plans for build-
ing a permanent home for the or-
ganization. The committee ap-
pointed to lok up building sites re-
ported, bat no definite location
waa decided upon.

Among the risitors present were
Charles Johnston and Bill Bliren,
of Salem, both candidates, and
James Scarth, commander of Si-
lrerton post

The members of the auxiliary
met at Lyons at the home of Mrs.
Percy Hiatt. Plans were made for
attending the county assembly, on
April 22. Mrs. Charles Johnitoa.
Salem, was a guest. The Judges
for the poppy poster contest were
also announced, Mrs. Eugene Spa-nio- l.

Mrs. W. A. Inglis. and Mrs.
Elmer Phillip!. The posters are
to be judged Friday.

3 )Forced Steel
blades. Ash
handle. Save!

i
Revolvina I 771 HEDGE
SPRINKLER. IJh"

IVV $1.00
4

Coven np to
NV 30. area. JJ

and road Improvement occupied
considerable of the discussion pe-
riod of the Sitrerton 'chamber of
commerce at its April meeting
held Wednesday night at Taney's
and presided over by the presi-
dent, Mrs. J. C. 8chlador;
' M. G. Gauderson and Mrs. Echla-d- or

reported that there bad .been
some miseaderstandiaar through
aa nnanthorised report that Sii-Vert- oa

was not Interested fa the
Woodbnrn - Mt Angel - Silrertoa
road. The SllTertom chamber of
comsaeree went oa record that
it was very mach interested la
this road and assured Mt Angel
that Silrerton would do eTery-thin- g

possible to cooperate on ob-
taining road improvement. Mr.
Gnnderson pointed' oat that it
was not only necessary to cor-
rect the carres on this road but
also to do something abont the
condition of the surface of the
straight-ot-wa- y.

The matter waa brought up of
baring curre signs placed on both
sides of the railroad track near
the Tokstad service station as
several accidents had occurred
there by people unfamiliar with
the road.

Improve Falls Road
George Habbs reported that

work on the Silver Falls road
was progressing very rapidly.
Foar inches of top dressing had
been put on and oiling would be-
gin by Jane 1, or wren May 1. If
the warm weather continues. It
was also reported that surreys of
catting - comers had been made
on the Monitor road and that
work here would get underway
in the very near future.

R. J. Baldwin, chairman of
the Eagles convention, reported
that procreea (or this waa going
ahead rapidly ' and that Mt. An-
gel on4 Woodburn were cooperat-
ing 100 per cent Mr. Baldwin
also reported that plana were be-
ing made tor one of the biggest
oldtlme Fourth of July celebra-
tions held for many years. .

Silrerton also promised some
support la the bousing for the
Fnture Farmers of American con-

vention to be held at Mt. Angel
Msy 1, 20 and 21.

Lights Not Possible
One disappointment was taken

by members Wednesday night,
when R. B. Duncan reported that
th strings of lights which the
chamber bad hoped to obtain be-

fore the Eagle convention, eonld
not be had at this time. All
funds Toted for the lighting of
Silvertoa are la use. Mr. Duncan
reported, and any other additions
would have to come through Tot-
ing at a regular election. Main-
tenance of the proposed lightine,
additions wonld be approximately
S5A a month.

P. S. Rose announced that the
time of the annual drive for Boy
Scout fends was at hanTand ask- -'

ed the support of the chamber.
Mrs. Schaldor suggested that not
only the business men be canvass-
ed but the residence district as
well. Mrs. Schlador will appoint
a committee to assist Mr. Rose
in soliciting funds. The Silver-to- n

group will also furnish ' a
puaque for the Spring Jersey
show to be held at Salem May
23. It wan explained that other
communities were also doing this.

Earl J. Adams reported on the
greater Willamette Valley asso--

SHEARS

$2.45

Saw tooth
steel blades!
Best quality!
PRUNING

SHEARS

95c

Steel Hs4tt.
Volute ipring.

--in. length.
SCYTHE
STONE

is full-flavor- ed vsiih tho
mm

1 H0SE fK
NOZZLE talJ1 39c

Aa fine aa you V
can buy. Pol--

I I khed brass! '
V I BAMBOO r 7T

RAKE

K 15c
. . ... v.ji.

Built In layen Ilka fins tires! Vulcanized

GARDEN HOSE
A braided bose at the usual price a?T nof oil robber! This means more I
strength, better service, longer I I
lifet The braided layer is a tough . Jcord fabric villi iinifl between
a pure rubber inner tube and a
corrugated rubber cover. Varosl fj feet, s-l- iu

RED GARDEN HOSE Double thread, O CQ
single braided for extra strength. 50 ft. ODV
GREEN GARDEN HOSE Double braided for
double strength. Top quality. A OA
60 ft .Oe7

Tillamook Man Is
Elected at Amity

AM1TT, April IS Teachers
for the grade school were given
their contracts this week tor next
7ar. Joseph L. Watt of Tilla-
mook will be the new principal,
Mrs. Lenpa Harrison was reelect-
ed to teach the fifth and sixth
grades; Mies Verda Crook, re-
elected, third and fourth grades;
and Miss Ella Thomas reelect-
ed first and second grades.

Walter Harrison of Portland
is haring his building; here on
Trade street remodeled. John L,
Lorenson will se the building
for a feed store.

Earl Burch. Howard Strout,
Glen Vannice and Will Pender-ga- st

left Saturday night for Mich-
igan. They will drive new cars
west Carl Loop accompanied
them.

19e
A natnral

II l . II I mtaa. Pin
gut. fast ctit-t-mc

Lasting t

Ifyou're missing this kind of
coffee you shouldn't k it any
longer. Get M J-B- 's famous de-

velopment in coffee . . . the
"Strength Essential" which is a

constant richness tfrtsJ ctjfet JUvtr

a tvrrj grain of M-J-- This is

the secret of the superior deli-ciousne- ss

of this famous coffee.

What do you want in coffee if
ooc a rich, fullJUvr? Surely mild
coffee should not be tasttltss cof-

fee, jet some people still chink

it has to be.

They haven't tried M-J-- the
ScrengthEsscntial''Coffec which

gives fullflavor si aaj strtngth

mild, medium or strong.
Dance Revue Slated For

Tonight, Stayton SchoolFull flavor &1 sur? sSrcntjih

If not completely satis-

factory your grocer will
refund your money.

Wl GUAtANTEB that
you will find full flavor

in eycry cup of M J--

STAYTON. April lsVDress re-
hearsal for "Tiny Smith's dance
revue wm held Wednesday night
and the affair promises those who
attend an erening of novelty en-

tertainment. Beside Stayton pupils
there will be artists from Salem,
as well as musical numbers furn-
ished by the Messinger studios.

The rerue is to be given at the
Stayton high school auditorium on

GARDEN RAKE

89c
HHP. MOTOR

$6.65 Cord

An economical husky motor
for workshop tools, etc Big
over-loa- d caoacitvl

GRASS CATCHER

60c
z. white dock on galvanised

wire frame. Galvanized bot-

tom. Saves tune, bach aches!

GARDEN HOE f
59c

For general use at a saving!
Tang driven into 4--t ash han-dl- a.

6r$ bL poDabed steel blade.

Friday night, at 8 o'clock.
Sound bow type. 1-- pc forged
steeL Ash handle. 14 straight
teeth See Wards low pricel

JELL-- O WARDS PURE SIS MOUBS 4T FUVk

tOt ONlCAUONr
AT THIS

SIGN
you
SAVEIASwansdown

Cake Flour
Cosoline f1JELL--0

ENGINIBplKl Save on 101 uses!
8S7SAny

Flavor $5 Down, M Monthly
Small Carrrinx Charge

Air-cool- ed it can't
freeze or overheat ta--

Ivery fiber pars Manila
completely oiled to give
longer life and dependabi-
lity! Strands hard twisted 1

U-i- n. per ft. c
sB.tn. per ft. lc
l-t- m. per ft. Oc

mmGRAPEFRUIT
' :0 3er any conditions rifi

H.P. AO-utiU- ty value ITOMATO
JUICE

15 oz. O . 17

Broken No. 2 Can
F.D.A. STPQEUSS

Their Popularity and Success has
been built up by giving Customers ex-

actly what they want and not "some-
thing just as good."

Specials for April 17 and 18, 1936

2 for
can

Corywncnt Compact!

Table Cream
SEPARATORSard in 950Egg Noodles

PENNANT
COFFEE
ft()(3 pound

Save on .Coverall
Norwegian in

3 - SScOlive
Oil 1 I .v:v'::

SVS Don, $3 Monthly
Small Carrying Oiaixe
This smarrdy devigncd.
long-lastin- g separator

fl(?)316 oz. pkg.
1 - may be . tost wnat you

I ' t"-
- L seed! Skimi 12 quarts ot.

ft I suat iS - I MiUk in t minutes i See Ul
fZf (wamsy to estlj jr

FELS NAPTHA

SOAPmm Soap
13 Bw2 Bar :- 2 for

(2)
A touch,
washabl fin--
ish for, insidt
fleors. Odi

.coat hides old
mxrface. Dries v
OTeTnijht.

Buy 2 Kellogg's
CORN FLAKES f

MI1

ffiand 1 KeUogs'i
?" e WHEAT

KRISPIES
for :

Kruesrer Grocery
1199 8. Coaasaercial

Little Lady's Store
100 Center

J. G. Marr Grocery
Tel. 91M

Nob Hill Grocery
1900 S. CoBwmial

Jtobinsdn's Conf. &
Grocery

227 S. Winter

Johnson's Grocery
975 Market

Busy Corner Grocery
1897 8. tab.

Capitol Street Market
611 N. Capitol

Daries Grocery
2sa Fairground

Economy Grocery
IIS X. Cemsnexrlal

Goodman's Grocery
' 244 Fafa-gTOom- d

Hollywood Food MkL
2086 X. Capitol r

- Corel-al-l Hoiue Paint; Gal.. $1.90

xkalsoniine . .54b pkg. 40c

CoVcrall Gloss Ptiint ;..Qt. 5c
V2 sal Bottle RUSTIC CHAIR

1.29
Put them together yourself I
Big; restful rustic style in att-
ractive natural fit! Save!

Full 10-Q- L Milk Strainer

' :
; "$L29

Sturdy. 24-gan-ge tinned steel
. 4eakproof construction! Fits

C-e- filter discsl Real valasl

and get one pkg.

. PEP
FR.EE !29c

A. 42c Value! -
O 0I

275 N. LIBERTY ST. PHONE 8774


